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-
A ....... 11_, Ghen'r-ty, 336. 
o\damo, ~oIm, COD ....... CoogroM, 136; 
_137; """""loaddftM, 
loll; enteJ'&aiDa memben, 143; ad-
~ 143; ... -... tile HOII8Oo 
144; _ ... French 00'-
lliQ; oa FJeuclllelatiooa, lD8; ad-

=..=.~ ~~'E:'lau~ 
oolid for, lti9; _ wllh HamiI-
..... 183. 

f.damo, ~oIm QuiDcy, aD BmIlh' ..... 
poIDlmoD" 306; miDiater lo RU8Ilia, 
peace eommiuioner, 312; diplo
Dt.atic train1q. 313; oontraatecl with 
G&lIaliD, 314; diaputea wllh Clay, 
831. peni~ce in fl.eheriea qu~ 
tioo, 334 i miBi..ter to England, 338; 
joina G&Uatin at London, 338 i aec
retary oj lltate, 346 i difference with 
Gallatin, 360; oplnioo of Gallatin, 
351; GIIillatin'. opiniou of. 361, 369; 
Crawford complaina of,351 i DegG
tiatea OODY8Iltion 'W':Itb Neuville,352 i 
... boUDdory qoeatiOD, 359; ecm.. 
1II"&tul .... GaiI&tin, 300; Vibu. lo 
G&1Iatin, 39&. 

Adam .. William, Britiob ...... ml .. _ 
lo Ghenl,3'JII. 

A~~37 ~1:e l'reaident, los, 109, 
Adol, ........ ch minioter, hIo impudence, 

132; IDoulbilhe g<mII'IUDenl, 133. 
Aiz 10 Chappello, _ of, MIl. 

A1o;':f:: ~~&;~, mediatioD of, 

!:r...onBin~3. r::' 121. 
AIIOgre, Sophie, married lo Gallatin, 

Ai:!.:.1i""c~,ICcmno.ticnt, 140, 156-
Am.., Fiahea H. 0'37 Maaoochuootlo, 

AJ!:'F~~~' 
ApoUOD, FJeucll -. .. bed, 350. 
Approprlatiouo, permanent footing, 
m; principle of, dohoted, 112; 
opoclJlc, 2M. 

Army ~8Dt, 12'1, 134. 
Aahburloa, Lord. See AIezaador Be... 

mg. 
~ .JoIm .Jacob, 221, t68, 2'18, 291', 

.letona, 298-

.. .4. ........... &be, 10'1, 296, 30'1, 1108. 

BACRII, hARLDr .. 
Bacb .. edilo' of 1. Auro ..... " 10'1. 

Bod~~9;CO=::::"':; ~ 
Gone .... 26 ; jow Gallatin at Clare' .. 
2'1; eotab1iabed at G_oaburg, 23; 
register of laud 011100, 29'l. 

Balhurot, Lord, 331. 
Bank, Jeffef'BOD opposed to, 290; of 

England, 266 i of France, 256; of 
North America, 178. 266t 267, 266; 
of the UIli1led St. .. propoood by 
Hamilloo, 131,269; oppoood by Jot
feraoo. 259 i Incorporated, 260; 
operatioua of, 261 i renewal of char
ter mused, 263 i induence of, 2bi i 
Aator _riendly to, 2GB; ........ 
queDC88 of diaaolution, 269; eecond 
baoII: propoood by DaIIoo, 274; bill 
"toed, 274; baoII: chartered, 2'14; 
.Jelferooo and Hadioon .. couroo GOD
ooroing, 2'15; of Ponoaylftllia_haI-
torod, 230; _, of, 231; 
coUapoo of, 28D. 

Baoking oyotom, of UIli1led St&teo, 256 ; 

mti~ ~ ";l, ';h.by 
GaUatin, 

JIaDks, .... pension of, 13l6, 270, 2S2; 
te8umptiou, 276, 285. 

Baring, Alounder, Lord Aobburtcm, 
informs Gallatin of Eng1iab ~e .... 

~~ ~¥!-:.n:::~~~!~L, ~= 
8tateo, 81>'2; viaibl GaUatin, 363; 
dealh of. 400. 

Bartlett, Jobn RuooeU, IoI18CMiotea of 
Gallatin, 1', 22-

Bayard, Jameo A., H. C., Dela __ 
'edora1lol, 137; In Jelferooo'. 0100-
tiOD, In l en.,." to Ruooia, 312; 
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'riewa on Impressment, 316; min
Ist.er to R1188ia, 338. 

Bentham, Jeremy, Gallatin'. IIIABtou" 
in the art of legislation, 402. 

Berlin and Milan dec......., 344. 
Blount, William, senator, 142. 
Bonaparte, Napoleon, 136, 143, 166, 

328, 338, 3-13. 
Bona.parte, Jerome, 343. 
Boston, French cafe at, 12; eociety in 

1780, 13-
Boundary question, 331-334, 346, 359. 
Boundary, northeast, 359, 361. 
Brackenridge, Judge, at Washington 

Countyanti-excise meeting, 71 ; Par
kinson's Ferry meeting, 73; account 
of Whiskey Inaurrection, 73; elected 
to Congress, 96. 

Braddock'. Field, meeting of malcon
tenle on, 74. 

Bradford, Da'rid, leader in Whiskey 
Insurrection, 61 ; represents Wash
ington County in Pennsylvania Leg
islature, 54; draws remonstrance to 
Congress, 54; despised by Gallatin, 
56 i stops U. S. mail, 'l'J; urges vio
lence, 72; countermands rendez.
vous, 72; again takes lead, 73; his 
appearance on Braddock's Field, 

. 74; delegate to Parkinson's Ferry 
coDvention, 81; excepted from am
nesty o.flica, 87. 

Bradieb, Luther, tribute to Gallatin, 
401. 

Breading, Nicho1as, 37. 
Brodhead, John Romeyn, oration of, 

398. 
:Brownsville, Pa., 28; anti-u.cise meet

ingat, 52. 
Bun, Aaron, 'ri .... president, 172. 

CALHOUN, John C., Gallatin's opinion 
of, 368 ; striking remark of, 391. 

California, gold discovered in, 366. 
Campbell, George W., report of, 

drafted by Ga11atio, 302, 314; aec
retary of treasury, 324. 

Canning, George, policy of delay, 306 ; 
order in council, 253; temper of 
his ministry, 86":, 358; death of, 
359; courtesy to Gallatin, 36t. 

Carnahan, acco.unt of Wbiskey In.UI'
rection, 93. 

Caatlereagh, Lord, seto aside Russian 

3~~i~~:! ~~doo~~ 3r;{~ 
through Ghent, 380; negotiates com
mercial convention, 338 i friendly 
dispositions, 347. 

Chase, Salmon 1.' .• secretory of _ 
ury, his ftnancial. plan, 203., 265. 

Chateaubriand, minister of fo,..;,n 

affaln, oontin_ negotiations, 359; 
quotes Gallatin, 358-

Cheeapeake, frigate, captnred by Le0-
pard,232. 

Chevalier, Michel, _cia! ._yo, 
232. 

Chouteen, Pie ... Louis, 297, 397. 
Circourt, Count de, reviews GaUatin's 

synopsis of Indian tribes, 391. 
Clare's, Fayette County, residenoa of 

Gallatin and Savary, 25. 
Clay, Henry, commissioner to Ghent, 

324; dispute with Adams, 334 ; per. 
eietence on the Mississippi naviP.' 
tion question, 334; negotiation With 
Castlereagh, 338; opinion of the 
Panama Con¥"'ss, 354; hampers 
Gallatin with mstructions, 355; dip. 
lomatic correspondence, 357 i Gal
latin's opinion of, 369. 

Club, tbe, New York, 379; Gallatin'. 
conversation at, 381. 

Cobbett, Wi11ia.m, famoua phrase of, 
148. 

Columbia College, New York, 362. 
Commissioners to Ghent, American, 

appointed, 324; Gallatin added to, 
324; arrive at Ghent, 328; consider 
mission closed, 329 j British, ar
rive at Ghent, 328; their absurd de
mands, 329; ordered to moderate 
their tone, 330. 

Constellation, frigate, 128; action with 
La Ven!!"""ce, 155. 

Constitution, frigate, 128. 
Convention, cOlI&JD.erciai, with France, 

354 i with Great Britain, 338; ~ 
newed, 347; ...... wed indefinitely, 
359. 

Cook, Edward, 61. 
Copenhagen, deacribed by Gallatin, 

312. 
Crawford, W. H., minister to France, 

solicits aid of Emperor Alexander, 
326; complBinB of Adams, 351; de
aires Gallatin to stand for vic~pres-. 
ident, 358 i Gallatin's opinion of, 
366; stricken with paralysis, 370; 
nominated for president, 311. 

Cuba, tripartite agreement ooncem. 

C':::''1;.:';.d road, 000. 

DALLAS, Mtwmder J., secretary of 
treasury, compared with Gallatin, 
29; parentage of, 60; secretary of 
&tate for Pennsylvania, 60; intima.. 
cy with Gallatin, 60 i excursion with 
Gallatin, 60; on internal tuea, 244 i 
appeal. to the banks, Z13; proposea 
a National Bank, Z14; reaignB 
Treasury, 27&. 
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DaI1aI, George It, _tary to _, Federal party,lta pride In WIIIIbIng_ 
yoy~ 312 j eent to London, 321. ton 88 ita chief, 101; its leaders 

Daria, Matthew Lot 29f. olD fourth Coogreas, 102; deteBta = :;~~ =: ~tH~, ::nnr:hi:::l~Jl~-:;o}:~~~:t 
tOl; Juiu Republican :ypoaitioo, war, 122; nominal majority in fifth 

='\~':=,Ta9!'~t!nu: :' F!1: ~ri~h:iU~D~::r3s~i~:a~~~te~~ 
:u~l~;t~~ of, 168j vote =:ri~Wi::~=::v~~~,~= 

Debt, public I. 'rio ... 01" by Gallatin, Rnglana to be loot, 144; New Eng-
191 ; 01 U. B., 178, 198, 002, 206 ; land the IItronghold of, 169; break 
209,212; policyof reduction, 289. ia, 183; policy to strengtben the 

De Leadernier. See Leadernier. government, 259; leaves DO diplo-
Democratic party, rise of, 371. matic d.iecord, 290; confines office 

~~~'h~~U:~e~i':s~Yof treasury, ::; i~~o;a= ::.;.:t~~ed 
Duane, William., editor of "Aarora,n • Perney the retreat of VOltaire, 8. 

296 i iDtirnacy with Je1feraon, 296 j . Few, William, 0010ne1, of Georgia, 62. 
abuae of Gallatin, 307, 308. Finance, committee of, in the Bouae, 

D'::'G~il.~~~~~tac:mru.:: t,~"'!y=:~~~'::'~ti.: 
6; Gallat.in'.opinion of.5i invited of,110. 

:z,~lli~ ~~.:-!: ~~!: ~~'i71 ;U:':l~:~~in~o;::,o:; 
to2. 1778, 177; piau of Morria, 178; abo

Eo\OT r""""" Dntch, trade 01, lII6. 

~m'I:;;'a:r::: :i, ~~. 
Enforcement Aot, 303. 
Emilf1"ation~nt of, to U. B., 365. 

En~~~~. 31~D;. h:i
: ~~;: 

815. 
Erakino, David M., British minister, 

negotiations oft 306. 
Ethnologloal Society, American, found

ed by GaJJatin, 392, 383; publi ..... 

E!~ ~~, mlnistor to Nether
lando, negotiatee treaty, 346. 

Excise Bill, Hamilton '0, opposed In 
Pennsylvania, 00; pasaed, 60; op
J)08ed in western counties, 51 i meet.
lugs in opposition to, at Brownsville, 
WaahingtoD, and Pittsburgh, 62, 63; 
"'olent resolutions against, at Wash ... 
Ington and Pittaburgh, 5~; Hamil
ton'. indignation and Washington'. 
proclamation, 55; offenders a,tainat 
proaecuted, 65 i write aerved.'" and 
.. iolent realstaIlce, 70. 

PA.tJCR&T, French minister, 106, 138. 
Federal Constitution adopted, 34 ; 

Gallatin's inftuence against. 35 i op
posed IIIId ratilled in Penneylvanla, 
31>-37; re'rioed by Oongre.oa, 62; 

F=~~~I~oction ap-
proved b1 people, 36. 

lition 01 -orr board, 178; HoI
land loan negotletod, 178; publio 
debt 1783, Morria retireB, 179; Dew 
board 01 tr ... ury 1784-1788, Treas
Dry Department estabUshed, 180; 
Hamilton'. first report, 180; fund
ing resolutions, 181; sinking fund 
established, 182; Wolcott succeeds 
Hamilton, 183; ftrst issue of U. So 

i::'~:: ies~~ :~i~:r; 
diepute a8 to Treasury balance, 197 ; 
management of, from 1800-1808, 

~,; 1.;=:= i!, ~iti~::,:nJ 
1801-1805, 204; debt funded, 205; 
full treasury in 1807, 206; reduction 
of debt 1791-1808, 209; deficiency 
reported, 210; war measures of Gal. 
latin, 214; treasury notes I .. ued, 
214 ; eleven millionaloan authorized, 
216; twenty-one millions Joan an
thorized, 219; Gallatin withdraws 
from Treasury, 222; debt In 1816, 
222; TfmeY removes the deposita, 
279; Woodbury estabUsh .. sub
treasury, 282 i debt extinguished, 
278-280. 

Finan ... 01 the Unitod Btates, pam-

Fi~~:~~Y ~~~ilnt8 report of 
the Committee of Waye and Me'lDB 
of Pennsylvania Legislature, 189; 
sketch of the finances of the U. S., 
190 ; Views of the Public Debt, etc., 
191; Conoiderationoon the OurreDC1 
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andBanking 8,-of UnitadSt&tea, 
m ; suggestions on the Banks .... d 
Currency of the United States, 286. 

FIndley. Jam ... 46. 
FIndley. William. present at Parkin

aon'8Ferry, 72; account of Whiskey 
Insurrection, 73. 

Fiaheries, question of the, 834. 335. 
346. 

Florida, West. acquisition of. 295. 
France, revolution in, 32; state exe

cutions, 68; reaction of revolution 

::aUU~'s~~::::;::f~~~~ ~: 
color presented to the U. S., 134; her 
services to America and situation in 
1796. policy of the French Directory, 
136 ; American lIag presented to 
oonvention, 136; Directory suspend 
relations with U. S. 136 j successes 
of Bonaparte. 136 ; fuckney, U. S. 
minister, ordered to leave, 136 ; dis
puted artIcl .. of treaty with, to he 
enforced. 141; attitude of Directory 
unoatiefactory to U. S. Republicans, 
144; outrages on American com
merce, 162; relations with. improve 
under First Consul, 164; Gallatin's 
opinion of her diplomacfJ 315 j con
dition in 1815, 839 ; deCl.1lloo to ad· 
mit right of search,349. 

~~".:c::"nj~iC~::: =~ r.! 
favor of young Gallatin, 11. 

Free trade, Gallatin, IIret champion 
of I In U. S., 249; .onvention of its 
fr ends, 249; the true American aya.. 

Fri~::'J~' Hill, home of Gallatin, 27 ; 
neighboring scenery, 29. 

Fund, sinking, eetabllshed. 182; Wol
oott'. report o~, 197; pennanent 

;fK~~:~~~~;i~~: fI:.cesaea of, 
Fur Company. American, charter to 

Astor. 298. 

GALLATIN, ALBBBT. Earlylif •• Birth, 
parentage, family, death of his par
ents, adoption br Mlle. Pictet, 1, 
2 i Aal'ly instruction, academic ed
ucation, 2-5; college companion&, 4, 
5; engaged in tuition,5; visits Vol
taire, 3: declines commission in 

~=':::~!~9~; ~=...:;:!:':: 
tion,9; secretly leaves Geneva with 
Serre, 10;t arrives at Nantes on 
French coast. 10; invests small cap
ital in tea, 12; eails for America, 11 ; 
lando at Cape Ann, rides to Boston, 
put. up at a French cat" 12 j waIka 

to the Blue Hills, 13; meets Mm ... 
De Lesdemier, a compatriot, 14; 
voyage to Machiae, life there, 10-
17; commands earthwork: at Passa.
maquoddy, 16; meets La P~rouee, 
17; returns to B08ton, teaches 
French in Boston. tutor at Harvard 
College, 17, 18; leaves Boston, passes 
through New YOlok, arrivesat PhilIP 
delphia, Is joined by, and dissolv .. 
connection with Serre, 19, 20 j 
meets Savary. accomFiee him to 
Richmond, jOins him m land specu
lations, 19-21 ; returns to Philadel· 
phia, 22; conducts exploring party 
to Virginia, 22; makes headquar. 
ters at Clare'a on George's Creek, 
Fayette County. P.... build. log 
hut and opens a country store, 22 i 
meets General Waehington, 23; 
spends winter in Richmond, &Ccoun' 
of Virginia hospitality, 24; meeta 
Patrick Henry, 25; retumsoDho~ 
back to Clare's, joined there b;y Sa
vary, 25; takes oath of allegiance 
to Virginia, 25 ; establish .. residence 
in Spriogfield township, returns to 
Richmond, 25; settles permanen~ 
Iy at George'. Creek, Is joined by 
Badollet, 27; pnrchaeee Friendship 
Hill, 27 ; rumor of his death reechea 
Geneva, 28; attains hie majority of 
twenty-Jive years, receives draft for 
biB patrimony, 28 i offers from John 
Marshall, advice from Patrick Hen
ry, 29; visits Richmond .... d Phil .. 
delphia, 80; journeye ... Maine, 30 j 
marries Sophie Allegre, 31; 10888 
his wife, 31; is disheartened, 32. 

In P.,."""loonw LtgioI4luN. 
Early maturity and political opin
ions, 33-35; infiuence on Pennsylva
nia convention of ratification, ~; 
delegate to Harrieburg conferenoe 
of anti-Federalists, drawa reeolu
tiona for, 38-40; delegate to Peon
eylvania etate constitutional .0 .... 
vention, 42; account of, 44; morbid 
melancholy and desire to lea~ 
America, 44; indifference to society, 
46; elected to Pennsylvania Legis! .. 
tore and reeJ.eoted. account of his 
oem .. , 45-47; report of Waye and 
Means Committee the foundation of 
his reputation, 47; comparisoD of 
New York and Pennsylvania aociety. 
49 i draws Pennsylvania's resolQoo 
tiona against Hamilton'9 excise bill, 
49; clerk of meeting at Brownsville 
in opposition to bill, 62; delegate 
to meeting at Pittsburgh and ...
tar:J. 62 j dra ... remcmatraDoa to 
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Con-.Ii8: __ to l'ounsyl ..... 
Ilia Legialature, action there, 66, 61. 

U"iJ.d StaJu S...,.,.. - T.mpted 

:=:~in~::inJsm: ~~:u!: 
.. oator of the Uoited 8talea for 
Pennayl ..... l&, 60; frieodshlp for 
AJeuod.r I. DaUao. 60; loin.a DaI
lu in •• ummer journey, meeta Han .. 
DAb Niobolaou, marries ber, 61 ; .... 
oocla... hIa broth ..... In-law In hIa 
westera company, 88tablishea glaae 
worb at N ... _ .... 62; tek .. 
_ .. UDator,6"l ; .Iectioo proteet
eel ooraInot for Inoufficleot evideoce, 
68 ; 10 declared to be disqualilled. 

~.:il=' ~X~I~":::U::"~ 
01 friend. of Hamilton, 67. 68. 

pu:;'~"t[le. ~~:'";!;tt.. wiO: .::! 
b!:k:: \J:::/=~tz.,oro~ 
attends meeting at Uniontowo, reo
ommendl eubm1l8iOD to the law, 
71; _mate of meeting at Brad
dock'. Field, 71; oourae during 0. .. 

~."fi~~~r!:dw.=~ 
oppose. violent proceeding&, one of 
committee on reoolutlooa, 62 - 1M ; 
_YeI western country from civil 
....... 1M; vindicated from cbargea of 
lobo O. Hamiltoo. 86; baateoa su .... 
miuloo of Fayetta County. drawa 
declaration for toWDllhipa, appeala 
to Go ....... or for delay In march of 
troopa, 8S-90; miajudll"d by Fed
eral leade .... elforta to indict him 

~~~L~~an:an:,~: 
~e:;tte-:- ~ ;~~t.:;tore:=-
~nnia A-.nbly. 96; .Iected to 

eooQ.96gJ .• =.,~~~~ 
.Iectlooa. 97; Iu; only po/iJical lin, 
WI j electiou declared void~ 97; his 
political acutenMit 98; reelected to 
tile A_mbly. 86; omnmooed bo
fore graod jury .. witoeee for gol'-

W':~~ ~Jr :.:,.v:r!ti::en: 
er. 99; loyalty to cooatItuenta, 99. 

In Jfc:::.6er.11:'c.:bll~0-:::: 
tion, tCpoeea measures to COD
trol Treasury, moves appointment 
of Committee of Finance, origin of 
Waya aod Meaoa, appointed upon 
It, 109. 110; lnaIato on perma.oeot 
iootlns tar appropriatiooa, 111; de-

taIIa of hIa DIaa. 112; IIDpporta call 
for papera iD Jaytreoty;fI4; elab-

~':.!:' i~':'~:~:'~=:.:i 
power 8U8tained by Madison, 117; 
appointed to carry call to the Prool-

!:~ !!.8~~.i.~ODb~:.t 
cao oIde, 118; Jlradual1y .... um .. 
lead.rshlp, 119; 1D.lata 00 eeparate 
consideration of treaties, 122; ob
Jecta to rati1lcation of Jay treaty. 
declareo that • free shipe make free 
lIOOds.' 122; chargee Cimidity upoo 
Ibe negotiator&, sharply auowered 
by Tracy. 123; opinion of lndleoa 
on frontier, 126; urges power to the 
PrMideot to protect American _ 
men from impreument, 126 i BUg-

~ !:!:r =~ ':1":~:: 
tabliohmeot, 127; dooi .. Deed of • 
navy, oppoeea appropriations for frI .. 

C~~:.!.28o~ ~~U~\~'!.:tI~~ 8~ 
Bank, 128; pereoual1y abueed by 
Sedgwick, 129; oppooea principle 
of a national debt. 130; eorrectne .. 
of his statementa challenr-i by W. 
Smith. 130 ; objects to adJourmnent 
to call upon Proold.ut 00 hIa birth
day. 130 ; Ia complained of by Wol
cott, 131; ree1ected to Congreoa, 
131; tekoa reIna of the Ret:!'liceo 

~.I.!~":'l~oo. ::;: 
tile addreoo, 133; appoioted c ........ 
mao of Bouse committee of confer.. 
enee on atate indebtedne&a, 133; 
Inaista 00 reduction of military ap
propriationa and oppoaea them for 
the navy, 134; aecurea ~ of 
bill coofInIng Treasury oxpeoditure, 
134; tile main-atay of RepubliC8l1 
party. 137; oppooea d.bate on for-

=~~~p:=;:=== Freoce, 139; volea with the Fede .. 
aIlsta and carriea hIa party with 

~J.:JD&ott;::ft'l: .. t; ~t~~~~ c: port, 141. 142; detai .. of other 
action, 142; dines with President, 
143 i ,Preaenta memorial from QUA
kers m regard to alavery, insista on 
reference to a committee, 145 i 
views as to legal tender of foreillD 
coins, 145; estimate of specie in 
Uoited Statce, 146; oppooea expul
mon of Lyon, 146; objecta to politi
cal forei.(n interoourae, 147 i .. 
_ Bepubli ..... theory of tIta 
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Datme of the govemment and the 
powers of the Executive and Con
gre.., his speech printed by the 
party, 152; decJaree critical .. _ 
tiOD of the eountry and demands a 
policy of peace or war, 153 ; opposea 
authority to Preoident to arm con
voys., 154; Opp0ee8 auspenaon of 
commercial intercourse with France, 
156; opposes sedition bill as UDcon
etitotionai, 157 ; retorte upon Il&I' 
per, 157 ; objects to declaration of 
a state of relations by Iegialation, 
158; Ilia reatriction of the Tn>a&-
111')' Department complained of by 
Wolcott, 159; opposes alien and e&
dition laws, 166; courage testified 
to by Jefferson, 163 ; leads oppooi
tion in Birth Congress, 164 ; votes 
with the Federa1ista to suspend 
commercial intercourse with France 
and carries his friends witb him, 
165 ; "n~ar _ .. of his jeal
ousy of mterference of the Senate 
with money bill, 166; opposes c0n

tinuance of act suspending commer
cial. ktt,roourae with France. 168; 
hiB pooition in presidential contest, 
169; suffers from ~ between 
Jeff.non and the FedOraliat.s, 170; 
devises plan of balloting in the 
Bonae, 170; peculiar reasoning as 
to constitutional powers, 170; con-

~:O~iODi:R:pu~c!!~~ 
virate, 174. 

S-.I<uy qf "'" Trea.tu.,.- Ji\md
Vag. Fame as a financier, 176; Jef
ferson '8 first choice for the Trea&
ary, 185; most obnoxious to Fede ..... 
aliate, 185; informed by Jefferson of 
his cabinet, 185; his appointment 
a party necessity, premature an
DOUllcement by the newspapera., Jl8,I\. 

row personal means, hesitation as to 
acceptance, 186; opinion of the 
post, 187; doubts of confirmation, 
:i88 i appointment confirmed, aJI. 
rives in Washington, enters on his 
duties, 188; his fitness for the post, 
189; first connection with finances, 
189; his sketch of finances of the 
U. S. analyoed, 191 ; vie ... of pol>
lie debt, etc., analyoed, 191; suI>-

=ct;»a/e:=:u~~~ ;OUla~:o!! 
arrangement of Treasury state
ments, 193 ; logical habits of 
tllought, 193; submits in U Notes n 
to Jefferson 8ynOpaia of his plan of 
administration, views on the reduc-
w. ... of the debt, as to the interd&-

~dence of departments, 194, 195; 
insistB upon accountability, 196; 
first report to Congress, 1801, d ... 
Dies surplus In the Treasury, merita 
of this controversy, 197, 198; plan 
of funding through permanent ap
propriation, 198; reVIew of man.age-. 
ment of the debt, 199 i di.ssatisfac... 
tion with the price at which bonds 
for Louisiana purchase were pla<-ed, 
201; insists that principal of the 
stock be paid in the U. S., 202; 
results of four years aervice, 204 ; 
plans of conversion, 205 i reports a 
full treasury, finaDciaJ. reeommenda-

~t~~e~j :=~!':""~ 
and indirect -es, '11!1; oppooea 
embargo, draws the bill, 208; pro
visions juetified, 208, 209; urged by 
Jetferaon to remain in cabinet, his 
answer to, 210; annonnces a dell
ciency, 211; report of 1811 notde
spondeDi 212; review of service to 
January ,1812, 212; givea a lesson 
of finance, 213; submits a war bud
get, 214; reporte results of eleven 
millions loan, 216; proposes issue of 
treasury notes, 216; makes last au
nual statement, and last report to 
Commissioners of Sinking Fund, 218, 
219; calls for twenty-<>ne milIio .... 
219; reports success of sixteen mil
lions loan, pel'ElODal influence with 

'~~fG~~~~;::; 
finan .... policy vindicated, 2"22. Rev
Mae. CoDllection with the reve
Due, 226 t estimates of reveuue &l1d 
divisioD mto permaoent and tem ... 
porary, 221, 228; propooea addi· 
tional impost to meet expo ..... of 
war with Tripoli, 229; raises per
manent revenue, 231; recommends 
that duti .. be doubled in case of 
war, 233 ; reports oudiminished re
aourcea. 235; plainly sets forth oit,. 
uation to CongTe88, 237 ; annooucea 
probeb1e deficiency, disappointed 
by refusal of Congress to renew 
charter of United StsteR Bank, ten
ders resignation to MadiaoD, 239; 
gi_ estimate of probable receipts 
from duties, recommend. that they 
be doubled, 240; tbro... reaponBi-

~~~~~;:'~rt,~ft'~ 
!M3: close 01 connection with eua
toma system, 243: connection with 
internal taxes, 243, _; his connec>
tion with the Bal .. of public lands, 
bringa IIDbjecl; lief ..... ~ in 
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1'198, opinion of their 981ne ........ 
tiODaI ............. 8Dd fund for p"y
moot of the debt, bi. ~tlee 00 the 
IUb/::t, 246-247 ; bell.f in principlea 

~.oc.!';'b:::'f..."":!le~ ;:~: 
on thia .ubject iD the election of 
1832, leader of the C&U88, 248, 249 j. 
.ow of free trade convention, drafta 
memori.... proclaim. the genuine 

::C~~c;o :re:mpr:t~n~~~~k~ 
11l46, 2U-261, Admmulrtdima, Ad
ministration 01 Treuury reviewed, 

:!b~!r ':d ;:~0I41;pa~~~ 
253, 26&; 1U'J'aDge8 with Nicbolaon 
for 'Pacifio appropriatioD8 to be 
ordered by Congrel8, 2M i eare.
fuI admlDlstration of bla boueebold 

:;::'~~9B':~8.~t~:.;~ 
gestioD8 .. to renewal of charter, 
262; opinion of the hBDk in 1830, 
and lD 1841, 264, 266; estimate of 
the benking facUiti .. of the U. 8. In 
1811, 2bi i negotiations with Pariah, 
Girard, and Astor, 269 i estimate 
of pr .... da of loan. from different 
88Ctiona of U. 8., 270; opinion that 
oontinuaoce of the bank would have 
averted IU8pension in 1815, 271 i 
opinion of aenice rendered by ~ 
ond bank of the U. 8.,275 i declines 
Treaaury Dep"rtment in 1816, 276 ; 
lmpreaaea on Madison necessity of 
return to apecle p"yment, 276; d ... 
eline. preaideucy of Bank of U.8., 
m i preparea a statement of re. 
tive value of gold and silver,277 i 
writes for II American Quarterly R. 
'riaw tI an .,..y on ourrency and 
hBDkiag eyatem of the U. 8., 277; 
accepts the presidency of National 
Bauk of New York, Zi8; his bank 
wspenda with all othen in 1837, 
conducta resumption, ~285; de... 

:e-: t.~~:c~::~;: ;ofn:~ 
presidency of National Bank, 286; 

~!::ois U:-l, ~~Cl:! c:; 
Treasury Department, 287, 288. 

In I"" Cabifla. In accord with 
Bepublican leaders except on the 
bank questioD, 290; belief in civil 
eerrice independent of politics, cir
cular disavowed by Jeft'eraon, 291, 
292; propoeea division of states into 
election districts. 293; hia account 

.~rs:':,ca=::~~u: 

tiona,296; ad'rice toJelferaonaa to 
Louisiana tre.ty, 296; arranges for 
occupation of New Orleans, 296; 
cannot be accused of favoritism, 
declinea to remove officials, obtaioa 
places for but two friends, 2fYI; con .. 
tracts friendship with Cbouteau of 
St. Louia, intereated in tbe IndiBD 
territory, 297; drafts letter of pro
tection to Aator'. schemes in north .. 
west. 298, Oppoeel Jetferson'. pIau 
of gun-boata, 2'J9; deprecates harsh 
terms in preoldentlal meeaage, 301 ; 
devUee plan of internal improve... 
ments, 300; advocates coast survey, 
and recommends B&8Bler to Jeffer-
801l, 300; doubta popularity of a 
National Univeraity, 301; opposes 
permanent embargo, 302; prepares 

~amJ.bs.ll~y rer~ °B~~:e:ac~= 
mends national defence, 303 i ap. 
pli81 enforcement act with rigor, 
303; submits notes to Jeft'eraon on 
political Bituation. 304; oppoees the 
ordering out of the naval force, 304 ; 
euggesta letter. of marque, 305; 
financial policy oppoaed by Repub
lican faction in Senate, 306 i tenders 

~~:;::at:: ~::::8~~ ~t!~ 
man in the administration after 

::!::' fe::eft'~rrar:::e~~::d ~~ 
pointment on mission to Ruasia, 311 ; 

~~u!!f ~=~fl~:e::dia!~~g~: 
311. 

I .. Diplomacy - Treoly 0' GIImI. 
Salla for Europe with Bayard, 312 ; ==:: ~:~~:, ~e::!~ct 
of voyage, 312; reaches St. Petera
burg, meete Adame, 313; comJl6r8d 
with Adam., 313 i cbnracter and 
purpose&, 314; opmion of English 

::d :;~: diKf1~~!~:~8 ~i~; 
from AleIallder Baring, 317, 318 j 
communicates with Romanzoff, ad· 
dreaaea an official note to Emperor 
Alexander, 319 ; asks intervention of 
Moreau, 319; asks instructions from 
Monroe, 320; replies to Baring, 320; 
leams that his confirmation baa been 
refused by Senate, 320; contem .. 
plates visit to LondOD, 322 j hears 
that British govenunent propose to 
treat dire'Jtly with America, 323; leaveeSt. Petersburg, arrives at Am .. 
aterdam, 324; hears of new commia
&ion in wbich be ill not included, 324; 
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arrives at London, 824; urges Lafay
ette'. intervention, 3251 proposes 
change of place of negotiation, asks 
authority of Monroe for change, 325, 
826; urges Crawford to secure inter
positioD of Emperor Alexander, 326 i 
receives letter from Lafayette prom
ising aid, 327; visited by Baron von 
Humboldt, 327 i warna Monroe of 
war preparations in England, 327; 
leaves London for Ghent, 328; de
tects purpoaeo of English cabinet, 
advises Monroe, 329, 330; consid
ers negotiations at an end, 330 i 
draws reply of American commis
Bionera to propositions of British 
commissioners, 331; opinion of 
burning of Washington expressed to 
Madame de StaeI, 331; confidence 
in American securities, 332; over
match for Lord Bathurst, 333; diffi
culty in maintaining hannony be
tween Adams and Clay, 334; treaty 
of Ghent his special work, 335; his 
diplomatic skill, 336 i his reput&
tiUD in Europe, 337; visits Geneva 
and receives honors, 338; returns 
by way of Pari., 338; hears of his 
appointment as minister to France, 
338 j with Clay opens negotiations at 
London with Castlereagh, arranges 
commercial treaty, 338 j leaves Lon~ 
don, arrives at New York, 339; 
letter to Jefferson on condition 
of France, 339; declines nomina~ 
tiOD to Congress, French mission, 
and Treasury Department, accepts 
French mission, 340-342. Minulef" 
to lira..... Arrives at Pari., inter
"View with Riche1ieu, 343; audience 
by the King, familiarly received at 
court, 344; negotiates for indem~ 
nity, 345 ; at London, advises 
Adams .. to commercial treaty 
with Great Britain, at the Hague 
with Eustis negotiatea treaty with 
Holland, 345, 346; returns to Pari., 
346 ; WIth Rush conducts negoti
ations with Great Britain, 346, 
847; decline. taking part with 
France in mediation between Spain 
and her colonies, 348 ; informs 
Adams of .tate of Europeao opin
ion, 848; points out disadvantage 
of war with Spain, 349 i disturbed 
by seizure on St. Mary's river of 
a French vessel, difference with 
Adams as to doctrine assumed by 
U. S., S50; described in Adams's 
diary, 351; hie opinion of Adams, 
351 ; renews negotiations with 
i'reDch ministry, S4lHI5ll; propoaea 

retum to America, 352; continnel 
negotiations, 353; receives leave of 
absence, 353; sails from Havre, ar
rives at New York, 353; visits 
Washington, settle. at Friendship 
Hill, urged to retum to Paris, d ... 
clines, 354:; declines to represent 
U. S. at Congreas of American Re
publics at Panama, 354. Minister 
to Engl<md. Appointed envoy ex
traordinary to England, appointed 
minister with power, 355; disap.
pointed in instructions, 355; aaila 
from New York, reaches London, 
356; dislike of French and English 
diplomacy, 357; negotiates with 
Canning, 358; words quoted by 
Chateaubriand, 358 ; warned by 
Adams of disposition of Great Brit
ain, 359; concludes negotiations 
with Lord Goderich, 360 j returns 
to United Ststea, congratulated by 
Adams, 360; courtesies extended to 
him at London, 361 ; prepares argu
ment to be laid before King of 
Netherlands on boundary, 362; pub
lishes statement of facts, 362 ; 
visited by Lord Ashburton, 363; 
compared with Lord Ashbw1on, 
S63; publishes pamphlet on Oregon 
question, 363; presides at meeting 
of protest against annexation ot 
Texas, 364; condemns war with 
Mexico, publishes pamphlets con .. 
cerning it, 364; disbelieves in mani .. 
fest destiny, condemns idea of sin .. 
gle rule over American continent, 
365; dies at threshold of golden age, 
367. 

C<mdtdllUftn'1lI6 V ..... Pruidmcy. 
Opinion of RepUblican contempo
raries, 368, 369; prefers Crawford 
for president, 370; nominated for 
vice-president in Republican cau
CUB, 371; accepts nomination, 371; 
withdraws from ticket, a71; con .. 
siders Republican party "defunct," 
372; opinion of the presidency, 373; 
visits Washington, notic .. ohangas, 
373. Society, Literatu ... , S __ 
Land speculations unprofitable, 374; 
forms plan of Swiss colonization, 
374; I""'uniary 10 ..... 375; locatea 
land m Ohio, 375; value of his es
tate, 375; early embarrassment in 
society, 376: house in Washington 
burned by the British, 377; house 
at Friendship Hill described, 377 i 
entertains Lafayette at Friendship 
Hill, 877; passes winter at Ne'\1l' 
Gene.., 378; .. ttl .. in New York, 
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..nI: a_hl_H._os, 379: 
pn!8Id ........ National Bank, 379: 
,.bOll8D member of u the Club" 379-
881; d8lOribod by WoablngtoD Ir
ying, 881 • attempts to eatabliah N~ 
tional Uniyeraity In New York, 
preaident of the flrBt council, reasona 
lor withdrawal, 3H1-383; intereet ill 
French politics. 384 i CODltratu1ated 
by Lafayette 011 marriap of his 
daugbter, 38Il: Intereoted In Polisb 
emigraot&, ohaIrman of PoUah com
mi,_ 386, 3<i6; Interest In In
dian languageo and ........ 3Ir1 ; 
eommlDllcatee &0 Von Humboldt a 
oyuopela of lndian tribea, 3&1; 01>
taiua ~bul.riea of eouthem Ind~ 
...... UJ'tI"O W u Departmenl to cir
_ th ... Ibrougb ito pooto, 388; 
example of letters add.reaed to indi
Yid.w., 388, 3IlII: original oyuopoia 
pubUahod, 390; .... uil of his Invea
&iptiou, 391; advice .. ked 88 to 
employment of Smithaonilm trust, 

=';::'::0: 1~~o~~°C:' ::i= 
ety, 39'l, 393; ita publicatioDS and 
hia CODtributiOD8 to them, 393; 
ptben information as to produCo-

:::d~f3~1~ O~u!D8~l~.':c:. ~;: 
era, his reuona for his au ....... his 
minute labor, 396 i fayon attempt 
10 eatabUah Ute.....,. periodical In 
lfew York, 396 i ehoaeD president of 
N. Y. Historical Soci.ty. 396: in
augural addre8l, 39tl; the "Anti
quary u h1I faYOrite novel, 396 i his 
opiwon of Woablnglon. Is eui~zed 
by J. Q. Adams, 3lJ8: their political 
.......... con_ted, 399: personal 
appearance and portrait&, 398, 399; 
death of his fri.nc!a, of his wife, 
899; remooed to Aotorla, 400; deeth 
and funeral. 401: ouioglaed by Lu
th.r Bradish, 401; acknowledgee 
hill lndebledneaa to Bentham, 402 ; 
his head pronounced cepilal by 
8purshelm, 4O'.l; praised by Du
moo&, 402; hia moral excellence, a 
eitiae.o of the world, 400. 

~~nlt=.~ ru.:~~,,:; 
1; cIi .... 58. 

0al1atin, Albert, MrI., preaidea at the 
drawing room, 377. 

Gallatin, Fnmcea, married to Dyam 
K.rby SteftDl, 384. 

Gallatin, Jamee, .... relory 10 misalon, 
312. 

Gallatin, J ..... _ of Alher1; In 
INde, cIiee, 2. 

0al1atin, P. 11.. nardIan of Albert, 
11 i reproacbea 'him for hie depart.. 
ure, 11 i obtains letters for him to 
dlatlnguiahed Am.rlc ...... 11. 

Gallatin, Sophie Albertine Ro ...... wife 
of Jean and mother of Albert Gal
latin. h.r death, 2. 

Gallatin, Madame, Vaudenet, wife of 
Abraham and moth.r of Albert, 6; 
friend of Voltaire and of Landgrave 
of B~ I) i controllin~ spirit 
of the family, II; quarrela WIth Al
bert, 9. 

Gallatin family. ln1Iuence In SwIaa Be. 
public, 2; in military service, 8 i 
.laim Roman deecent, 399. 

Gambi.r. Lord, Britiah oommIsai"""r 
to Ghent, 328.. 

Genet, French mInIeter. Intemperance 
of, 59; marries daughter of George 
CUoton, 106; aide democratic aocie
r~ 106; held up 10 condemnation, 

Gene.., resort of foreimen, 4; .,.. 
ci.1y in, 4: Kinloch, Smith, Lau
rena, PellllSw Bache, Jobannot are 
edocated at, 4: political etote of, 
10; form. of government, 34. 

Oen~A~=ly ~~inm6~:::' !J 
D:i:Z:..~; ;-;~t ~-:::!i ~~':.ODt, 

Geneva. New, Gallatin'. log hut the 
beginning of. 18. 

Gerry, Elbridge, en.." 10 France, 
144-

Ghent, treaty of. 312: ob<nod, 336; 
the triumpb of Gallatin, 335. 

Gil.... William B., II. C., Virginia, := !i'S="'= ~bo~ 1~:1~ 
133; leade opposition ""l'~D~h Con
greso, 131 : jcalousy of Gallatin, 146. 

Girard. Stephen, 221. 
Go:ftl. eJfect of discovery In California, 

Goodricb, Chauncy, M. C., Connecti-
.ut, Fed.ralist, 102; 011 cliplomatiQ 
intercourse, 148-

Gouibum, Henry. British commi ... 
oioner 10 Gh.nt, 3'.l8; proteata 
against conce ... iODO 10 U. 8 .• 332. 

Gde:!~t;!:-, i~t;~=~ri~J:;'::r; 
125 i declared objectionable, 125. . 

=~~:,:h:u~o:na;t;l~i ; 
his proposition to PInckney. 138; 
aplr" of his DegotiatioDO with Ja" 
362. 

Griewold. Roger, of Collll8Cf;lcut. Fed
eral leader, 102; &rJIUIII8Ilt OIl 
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treaty-making power, 116; retaina 
infiuence in fifth Congress, 137 i 
collision with Lyon, 145; speech on 
constitutional checks, 148; defends 
Senate bill on Treasury reports, 
166. 

Gun-boats, Jefferson's scheme of, 299; 
in Lafayette's"expedition, 299. 

HAJDLTON, ALBXANDEB, secretary of 
treasury, compared with Gallatin, 
29; his early maturity, 33; excise 
bill, 50; indignation at opposition, 
65; appeal to the people, " Tully," 
89; charged witb attempt to indict 
Gallatin, 92; accompanies troops, 
93; resigns Treasury, 100 i advises 
the Federalists, 102; rupture with 
Jefferson,l03; stoned in New York 
10r supporting Jay treaty, 106; 
general, 100; formulates central 
power, 174; appointed to Treasury, 
180 i report on public credit, ISO ; 
funding bill, ISO; excise law, 181; 
resignation, 183; breach with 
Adams, 183; policy questioned, 185 ; 
Gallatin olIends, 185; his funding 
method criticised, 191; his revenue 
systema, 226, 243 ; report on sale of 
public lands, 246; his establish
ments organiC, 289. 

Hamilton, John C., &CCU8B.tion of Gal
latin, 86. 

Harper, Robert Goodloe, of Soutb Car
olina, Federal leader, 101; argu
ment on treaty-making power, 118 i 
leads Federalists in filtb Congress, 
137; debate on tbe address, 138; 

i~tes K~~rai'epuhlic::;ni39t; 
chairman of Ways and Meansr 144; 
Gallatin's opinion of, 144; leads busi
neaa of the House, 146; debate on 
foreign ministers, 151; introduces 
bill to auspend relations with France, 
156; hot words with Gallatin over 
Alien Bill, 157 ; defend. Senate bill 
on Treasury reports, 186. 

Harrisburg, conference of Anti-Feder
alists, 38, 39; Gallatin :represents 
Fayette County in, 39 i draws reso
lutiona for, 39, 40; report of, pub-

U~y:d~!rick, govemor, commi. 
SiODB Gallatin to locate lands, 25; 
predicts hi. future, 30. 

Besse-Casael, Frederick, Landgrave 
of, sends his portrait to Mm.e. Gal
latin Vaudenet, 7. 

HillhoUBe, M. C., Connecticnt .. Fed
era1iat, 102; on Wa1" and 111 ..... 
OODWU~lo& ._ 

, 
HistorIcal Society, New York,~. 

tin president of, 396; his inaugural 
address, 397 ; commemoration meet
ing, 398; proceedings On Gallatin'. 
death,401. 

Humboldt, lIaron .. on, study of pro
duction in precious metals, 287 ; 
Prussian minister at Paris, 327 ; -n. 
its Gallatin in London, 327 j compli
ments Gallatin, 337. 

Husbands, Berman, 83. 
Huskisaon, British minister, on im

preaament, 360. 

lKPB.BssIwrr of seamen, ignored in 
Jay treaty, 106; power concerning 
to be lodged in the Executive, 126; 
cause of war, 316; question at Ghent, 
316, 334; in 1818, 346; Buskisson'a 
condemnation of, 360. 

Indiana, trading houses, appropriation 

~iyn~r!,,~y ~tb~~~ti;:: ~~ 
and on the Ohio, 386; tribes claaai
tied by Jefferson, 387; synopsis of 
tribe. prepared by Gallatin, 388; 
gathering at Waehington, 388; vo
cabularies collected by Smithsonian, 
389; Du Ponceau's Grammar of Lan-

r,:~90ahr~b~~a~:r~~:::~~ 
Bale's work on, 394. 

Indian question at Ghent, 331, 332. 
Internal improvements, Jefferson's 

policy on, 290; Gallatin's plan,300. 
Invisibles, the, 304. 
Irving, Washingtonl. deBCn1>ea M ..... 

Gallatin, 377 j on uallatin'. conver
satiOD,381. 

JACKSC>lf, Almuw, 11[. C., Tennessee, 
ltepublican, takes his seat, 133; 
vote. against address to W .. hing
ton, 133; described by Gallatin, 133 ; 
appoints Taney to supreme court, 
279; Gallatin'8 opinion of, 368; his 
idea of party,372; a pugnacious an
imal, 373; in the White House, 373.. 

Jay, John, hung in effigy, 106 i his ad
vice to Randolph, 120, 121; opinion 
of, in England, 121 i spirit of his 
negotiations with Grenville, 362. 

Jay treaty made public by Senator 
Mason, 106; popular diasatisfaction 
with, 106 i debate upon, 113 i ap
propriations for, 125; declared ob
jectionable by the Bouse, 125; how 
considered in England, 121; C01l88-
quem-es of its incompleteness, 316. 

JelIerlOu, Thom.., first heara of Gal
latin, 22 i awaits disruption of Fed
en.l party, 102; rupture witb B ...... 
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Ilion, 108; Imbued with prinelpl. 
01 'Nooh 19?olution, 106, ridiculed 
.. • .tJ",~nUo"e, 107 i Wolcott 
eomplainl 01 bi_Influence, 131 i ad· 
yl881 Republican. to moderate Lheir 
bittern .. agftiDI' WubiDgtoD, 132 ; 

:~~gl:f~ri!o:!pr!i::~~e::.v:':1; 
of OongrMl, 142; poworlea In &ho 

~a::o~ .ri~~U:I~::m~ \l.~ 
'rench miI.lonary, 161 ; in the trl· 

::~~;':'i71;~,'::::;~~ =~~ 
tratiOD~94 ; Dot It practical lta&8 .. 

:::::;!I ii.~,-=D;";,=;O~P= 
money. 878; ht. priDeiplea of ad· 
mini.trt.tloD, 289; polioy reatrlo
the. 289 i at 1810e with Gallatin on 
bull question, 289; opposes Galta.. 
Un', oiYil aerrice Circular, 292; 
Wane of ., •• m in cabinet, 294:; 
aliena. Bu.rr, 29i; yiew8 .. to eo
quisitioD of territory, 296; latimaoy 
with Dum., 296 i con"e8pondenee 

• wUh Astor &Ii &0 fur eompaoy, 298 ; 

f:!~o:!ru;::,m8il ;~~':I~:!i~ 
:.::l=~;'~~ ab2 ~i!:tnr:'':'O:a:ud 
.Uachmant to Gallatin, 808; aft .. 
tiOD for bim, 811 ; rejoices on Galla
tin', .ppointment to ParU, 842 ; hi. 
oplnioD 01 LoW. XVIU., 8t3 ; 1m .... 
latoo Trae1'. Polilical BooDOID1, 
8t3. 

JOh&llDot, grandson of Dr. Cooper, 
educated. a' Geneva, "-

Jonel, William, I18cretary of Da1'Y, 
acting leO .. tar1 01 -Dr1. 824. 

Jr~b!~n~:'lU6.mmiIaIOD" for tho 
King, Rufus, minister to England. 

855 i .reaigna, 800 i tone of biB diplo
matic correspondence, 857. 

Xinloch, J'rancis,.H. 0., South Caro
lina. educated at Geneva, 4; Gal
latin roooini. Iot&oe 01 introduc
tion tOf, 11. 

)tramer brotheR. gl&sB-workl at New 
Geneva, 62. 

WAD'I'D, represents true repubUean 

i~~tte~:Iiti~:S0=ir: ~t~ 
299 i hu intervieW' with Alexander, 
826 i welcomed by Gallatin, 878 i 
congn.tulationa to, on maniage of 
hi8da.ugbter,884 ; describes the 181'
oIution 01 1800, 884. 

r.a:!'.;.'1:!'11M~I": ;f~~~,.~ 
port, 246; ealee under Adam., 246; 
Jeft'erson, 247 i Gallatin'. ad..minis
tration of, 247; his treati88 on, 248. LaW'ODlo Oolonel, educated at Gen· 

...... " 
La.:t;:I.~~'!'" ",,~iat':.~~~ 

Secretary to Gallatin, 866, charg" 

:;~~y:~; t.,":!~e,:,ttS:!:'~;~ 
898. 

Jsopoud, man .. I ...... , capt1lrOll tho 
Choeopeok .. 282. 

Lesdernler, a OeneYBD, redden' of 
Maehi .. , 14 ; bl8 Joe cabin tho homo 
of Gallatin, ]6. 

LieTen, Count, Buuian mlDiater ., 
London, 820. 

Lisven, Countesa of, autocrat of Lou
don foreign lOOiety, 861. 

Liio':!:: ~~.:~:::r~:~;y ~~; 
Litonory periodical, No .. York, pro

pooo4 b1 Gallatin, 396. 
Lh'erpool, Lord, accepts settlement of 

Indian question, 3a2; acknowledges 
hlo deleat, 334. 

LlYiogt'lton, Edward, M. Co, New York, 
Republlcau leader, 103; calli for 
Instructions to Jay, 113; appointed 
to walt on President with call for 

:pe:;"~}~~::-l~~!n-:U"= 
eoUI88 of the admlniatmtion, 140 i 
.0&00 against tho ana.... &0 ad· 
drooI,141. 

Louia XVlU., Jeftenon~B opinion of, 
343 i gives audience to GallatlD, 

~ia: ::::.::: =:i;Ls:&. 
Louisiana, East, acquleitlOD of, 296. 
Lyon, Matthew, M. Co, Vermont, col ... 

IIsion with Grilwold, 146. 

lIIAORIAl, trado of, 16; Ufo at, In 1780, 
16. 

Macon, Na.thaniel, M Co, Georgia, R&o 
publican, votes against approbation 
of Washington, 188; agtdnRt S118-

f66~::cJ::r::=r ~:e:a~a69"; 
bis uncompromiling spirit. 860. 

Madison, Jamel. leads Bepublic&D op... 
position, 103 i mildness in third 
Congress. 106; drafts and amena 
addreNl to Preaident, 108, 109 ; IUP. 
ports bill for establishing trading 
houses with Indiana, 111 i on tre&ty 
making power, 114, 117; leada de
bate on rigbt 01 &ho Houoo &0 call 
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for FJ>8!'Io 119 ; Wolcott compla.lmJ 
of bia inftwmce, 131; the IInest rea-

. lOlling power In Coogreoo, 132; In 
the triumvirate, 174; bia financial 
ignorance, 186; In accord with GaJ-

~:'.:'billtr:: ~~r."l.!!.~~ ;~p! 
poses Gallatin'. civil service circu
lar, 292 j refuses aid to Astoria .. 
tabUshment, 298; bia weakness, 
306; Inexcusable course to Gallatiu, 
3C1T; compelled by Gallatin to a 
cboice between himself and Smith, 
307; bia admInistretion bumbled, 
329; ofters Treaaury to Gallatin, 
341. 

Manifest destiny, 386. 
Marque, letters of, 305. 
MarabalI, James, leader In Whiskey In-

81JITeCtioD,51 ; represents Washing .. 
ton County In Pennsylvania LegiaJa.. 
ture, 64 i draws remonstrance to 
Congress, M; attenda meeting of 
Waablngton malcontente, 71; urge. 
violence, 72; countermands rendez
yous, 72; delegate to Parkinson'. 
Ferry convention, 81; withdraw. 
violent resolutioD, 82. 

:MarsbaU, John, offers place In bia law 

F!":ce!" 1~~. ~rJm "VI."J': 
163; annODDcea death of Washing
ton to the House, 164. 

MeClanacban, Blair chairman of 
Pennsylvania raWicatioD conven
tion, 39; violent worda at Presi
dent'. table, 143-

McKean, Thomas, Chief Justice 'of 
Pennsylvania, suggests sondIng com
miBBionera to rioters. 79. 

McLane, Louis, secretary of treasury, 
reports virtual extinguishment of 
U. 8. debt, 278. 

Mediterranean Fund, 230, 238. 
Mexico, war with, condemned by Gal

latin, 364; peace with, advocated 
by! 364; signed, 386. 

MifHin, Thomas, governor, 79, 90, 91. 
Mi~niil1ue Hills of, visited by GaUa-

Mi .. iBBippl, nevigation question, 334, 
335,347. 

Monroe, James, minister to France, 
presents American flag to French 
convention, 136; appointed eee1'&
ta.ry of state, 308; instructions to 
envoys, 316; president of the U. 8., 
346. 

Montgomery, John, of Maryland, mar
rlea Maria Nicholson, 62-

lIontmorency, Vi.omte de, minloter 
of foreign alfaIrs, 362. 

Moreau, Geue~ oftera wlstance te 
envoys, 319; bia death, 321, 322-

Morrill, Gouverneur, 33, 178. 
Morris, Robert, U. So .. nator for 

Pennsylvania, 63; the financier of 
the Revolution, 177; called to the 
Treasury, 177; administration of, 
178 j retirement of, 179. 

Muhlenberg, Frederick A., speaker of 
the House, 101. 

Mingo Creek Meeting Bouse, onti-ft-
cise meetin, at, 71. , 

Murray, William Vans, M. C., Mary_ 
!:..\~;t:.raUst, 102; on the lay 

NATIONAL BANK of New York 0rgan
ized, 278; GaUat:ln presidant of, 
278 ; suependo, 282 ; GaUatin resigns, 
286. 

Navy, oppoeed byGaUatin as needl .... 
127-129; prejudicial to committee, 
134. 

Neuville, Byda de, minister to U. 8., 
346,354-

Netherlands, King of, arbiter on the 
northeastern boundary, 362; ~ 
with,345. 

New Orleans, battle of, 337. 
New York, life at, In 1782, 19. 
Nicholson, Hannah, makea excursion 

with Gallatin, 61; family, 61 i mar
ried to Gallatin, 61. 

Nicholson James, commodore, ~ 
Oyof, 61; Republican leader In New 
York, 61 j entertains Gallatin, 62. 

Nicholson, James Witter, aasociatec1 
with Gallatin in western company, 
62 j removes to Fayette, 62 i glaa&
works of, at New Geneva, 62. 

Nicholas, John, M. C., from Virginia, 
RepUblican leader, 103, 140 i vot.ea 
against Kittera'. amendment, 140; 
speech on the power of the Ex ..... 
tive, 146; would decline diplomatio 
relations, 147; declares Republican 
purposes, 149; Gallatin'. lieuten
ant, 164 ; votes against BU8peDding 
Intercourse with France, 186; Oi>" 
poB88 Senate bill on Treasury re
ports, 106. 

Non-importation act of 1774, a failure, 
303; enforced by Gallatin, 303. 

Omo COMPANY, account of asaoo1ation, 
21. 

Orders In CouncO, 208, 2S3.. 
Oregon Territory, joint occupancy 

agreement, renewed, 359. 
Otia, Harrison Gray, M. C., Muaach:o

sette, FedoraliBt, 137; denounceoo 
Livingston'. speech, 140. 
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Gallatin, 245 j ODforeed by D IBa, 
_ 245. 
Richelieu, Duke of, minister of _ ··uia 

XVIll., interview with Galla.~.!n, 
343 ; indemnity to u. S., 344. 

Richmond, society in 1785, 24. ' 
Rochefoucauld, d'Enville, Duke /of, 

his intenention solicited on bJhalf 
of Gallatin, 11. 

Bolll&llZoff, Count, author of mddia
tiOD ofter, 316; his purpose, 316; 
dispatch to Count Lieveu, 320 ; givea 

R~~~t;>J~~r~. C., South ear-
olina, 137. 

Rush, Richard, minister to England, 
346. 

Russell, Jonathan, peall8 co~ 
sioner to Ghent, 324. 

Russia frieodly to America, 333; de
clines to submit to search of veBSeis, 
349; displeased with U. S _ recog
nition of indepeodence of Spauiah 
colonies, 349. 

8.&.VABY, DB V ALCOULON, of Lyons, bas 

~=e=~~irt~!:~ v:::: 
Gallatin, 19, 20 i speculations in 
Jand, 22 j establishes residence at 
Clare's, 25. 

Scientific eociety at Washington, 391. 
Search, right of, 141, 334; abandoned, 

347. 
Sedgwick, Theodore, II. C., of Massa.

chusetts, Federal leader, 102; on 
eommittea to report addreas, 108; 
on Committee on Finance, 108; 
apeaker of House, 163. 

Sedition Law, 167, 168, 169. 
Senate, U. S., Gallatin elected to, 60; 

committee on hia qualification, 63 ; 
hie exclusion from, 64; his COU1'88 
in, 66 i Committee on the Treasury, 
66; Gallatin offends Hamilton 'a 
friends in, 68. 

Seney, Joshua, of Maryland, marriea 
Frances Nicholson, 6!t 

Serre, Henri, college companioD of 
Gallatin, 4 i leaves with him. for 
America, 10 j sails from L'Orieut, 
11; arrives at Cape Ann, 12 i at 
Machias, 14; teaches at Boston, 19 ; 
diseolves partoership with Gallatin 
at Philadelphia, 20; diea at Jamai
ea, 20. 

Sewall, Samuel, M. C., Massachusetts, 
Faderalist, 137. 

Sitgreaves, Samuel, M. C., Pennsylva
nia, Federalist, 102, 108. 

SiBmondi, essay on commercial wealth, 
287 ; praiaea Gallatin, 337. . 

Slave trade, 335, 349. 
Smilie, John, repreaenta Fayette In 

Pennsylvania ratification conven
tion, 37; member of Pennsylvania 
Legielature, of Congr .... U. S ... "... 
tor, 39; friendship for Gallatin, 39 j 
State senator, 45 i atdistillera' mee~ 
ing, Uniontown, 71. 

Smith, John Augustine, 379. 
Smith, Robert, secretary of state, 

supported by the Invisibles, 305; 
leaves the cabinet, 308. 

Smith, Samuel, Gen., M. C., 167, 170. 
Smith, William, II. C., South Caro

lina, Federalist, 4, 102, 130. 
Smitheonian Institution, 391, 391. 
Spain, Pinctoey'. treaty with, 121 ; 

relations with, 847. 
Specie in United Statea, 1797, 146; 

a foreign product, 269. 
Spurzheim, on Gallatin's head, ·402. 
St;ai,l, Madame de, eorreaponds with 

Gal.latin, 331; interview of Alex
ander and Lafayette at her houas, 
3'>...6; expressea her admiration to 
Gallatin, 337. 

Steveos, Byam Kerby, marriea Fran
cea Gallatin, 334. 

St. Mark, Fort, captured by Jackeon, 
348. 

Swiss eolonization, plane of, 374. 

TALLBYIWm, French minister, 154, 
1GB. 

Taney, Roger B., secretary of treaa. 
ury, removea deposits, 279. 

Tues, direct, favored by Gallatin, 127. 
Texas, annexation, 296, 364. 
Tracy, Destutt de, Economie Poli

tique traoalated by Je1fereon, 343. 
Tracy, Uriah, M. C., Connecticut, 

Federal leader, 102; personal.abuse 
of Gallatin, 123. 

Treaaury, Bcerd of, of the Revolution, 
178; new board, 179, 180. 

l\"eaaury Departmeot, Hamilton'. ad
ministration of attacked by Galla
tin, 66 i resigned b~ Hamilton, 100; 

~~~biI:!,co!!ta~:d~ml ;Oi~ 
condition in 1796, 129; ita disbu~ 
ment of appropriations attacked, 
134 i its management controlled, 
161; Senate Bill ordering reporte of, 
opposed, 166 i established, 180; ex
amination of, 183 i review of, 251 i 
Sherman's report on, in 1879, 255; 
conducted on busineaa principles, 
289; requires business capacity, 
291. 

Tripoli, tribute to, 2lK. 
Triumvirate, traditions of, 305; Je1f .... 



.... wlthdra_ from, 808. G in ~~~ ~t 
loyalty to, 309; _lo;;.l,3( John T Mo . 

~tOD, Captain, medal vt::;:o - or <f'. ~_ot.m;;: to 
o tt",1 , ,t8!IAJ'. house burned, 

UlIIOIl"1'O"" oounty &eat of I to:t. "If>: ~.".....te County, 70; distU-
28; meeting of distiller. at, 1 10 '"lee eet at UniontoWll, 71; popu-

United 8tatea, frigate, 128. 'tI. '" ting at lIolingo Creek Meeting-
Univermty, national, llaD of ,4J'i ~~ '1; U. S. mai1a atopped, 72; 

DOg, 301; propoee by Galla ~ ~ militia to resiat the 
New Yor~l; reeu1t 01,383; Gal- ....-.: ~a rendezvous at ParkiOllOD'. 

latin with we, 383. !:~a&.~~e:~ ~ :~:::U8m~~ 
VAll BUIWf, 1lABTDr, III&D8f8II Repub- ParkiOllOD '0 Fe..., eountermanded, 

lican caucus. 370. 73 j violeot meeting at Braddock'. 
Vaudeoet, 8U81UlD8, wife of Abraham Field, 78; numbers, estimate of, at, 

V=..!.ini.I'~=:.i ~:::,t.7; ~~;; =t.~mE;'"po::ti:e :."~~i 
friend of Gallatin famDy, 7; writes Hamilton aetermine8 to 8UPPre8lll, 
verllU lor Madame GaJ.IatiD, 7; 79 i oommiaai..>nera appointed, 79; 

~ted by young Gallatin, II. !.~r.:D=!tf:::'~P!~:'! 

W:;roJ!' i:i~ Ga7=gl~: ='b~~::t =~i~:d:a:=: 
831. 82; oommittee of aixty appointed, 

W .. bin~t Pennsylvania, anti-exciae 83; oommissioners arrive, 84 i eon-
meeting at, 62; violent resolutioDII fenmC8 agree on form of aubJDia.. 
of, 62; meeting of moderate men cion, 85 j committee of aixty accept 
of, 72. teJ'DlB, 8G j amneety granted, 86; 

WaehiDgtou, George, General, anec- meetings for submlsaioD by signa-
dote of and Gailatin, 22, 23; procla.- ture, 87; moderation in Fayette 
matioo to wbl8key insurgents, 79; County, 88 i threats of eecessioD, 

=~1~~!~::r .. to79 ~9:W;:; :.;:: ~jp'Wauu:!t:: 
requialtiona for troops, 80; cal.l8 out port, 90 i WashingtoD calla out 

~~.90~ -=,::=;rmJ.:r:~: ~7~ee~~gn;,~:m'!i~:! :~l=: 
: ;br:u.!b:e~tf~~~ra~ ind=~:~ ~~~~tr.~ae~ d;!;~S:~: 
102, 1M; COUveDe8 Congress on Jay ing at Parkinson's Ferry, 92; west;.. 
treaty, 104; accused .. a defaulter, em (;ountiea occupied by the army, 

::;. :!~J!;'!~:rcn:. ':; :!::..i ~":'w:i:t;w:a ;sl;n:~.:: 
the B 118 his birthd the of the army, 96; coat o'l, 96 i pros&-
occaai:nW:i a ~t from the daUBe, eutioDII, 99. 
130· _nda tricolor to Congreaa, Wolcott, Oliver, Jr., secretary of 
131; WUN hia farewell addl'88ll, treasury, 100 i hie situatiOD com-
132 i lieutenant-general, 160; death miserated by Gallatin, 127 j com .. 
annouDced to COD~ 164 i Galla- plaiDa of influeDce of Gallatin, Mad-
tin 'a tribute to, 397. ison, and Jefferson, 131. 

Wayne, Anthony, Ganeral, treaty with Woleott, Olioer, Jr., appointed to 
lDdiano, 121. Treasury, 183. 

Wayo and M...... See FinaDco Com- Woodbury, Levi, Secretary of Tr ..... 
mattes. ary, reports absolute extinguish-

Wayo aDd Meano Committee, Harper meDt of U. 8. debt, 281; eotabliohea 
chairman of, 144:. sub-trea8ury, 282. 

Way. aod H8aD8, Randolph'. report, 
2"28. See FiDaDee Committee. 

WelliDgtoD, Lord, requeeted to go to 
America, S32; his frank opinion, 
834 i friendIJ diopoaItioDa, 341. 

x, Y, Z dlepatcheo, 154. 

YoBKTOWll, _ olfaoclen prooeo 
outed at, 55. 
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• a _ ~reat service if it spread an admiration 
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The early life of Cass was devoted to the Northwest, and in the 
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hiS eminent s06. 

SUMNER The majestic devotion of Sumner to the higbest po-
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by Mr. Storey. 
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